
ÉË P«£O'LE'S NAGAZIE.

TIIE PflOUD RICO MAN. Aller this melaancholy accident, tho Dulieof Wellington and
BY 118BER. ISir Robert Peel desired te terminaito ail ihstivity and retura ta

Room for the prorid 1 ye sons of clay, Liverpool, instnd flîa goiflg oni vith the procession ta Manvbed.
From far bis s.vceping pomp survey, ter. A mn istrate, how'ever, stnted that, if tho procession did

Nr ahycurious, clog th wRI) nlot reridi Manchester, wlrerc an unprecedented concourseofa
No, hrio wehs efye people %vas assenibîcti tn w~itness it, hoe should ho iearfbil of the

COnSeqtuencc tO the peu- c of the town. The directors likowisc5
Le., with what scorn his lofty eye âtateti that they w"ere bi~ truscs ibor property ta an immense
Glances o'er rige aid pavcrry, amount ; that the value of that prnperty ndght ho affected if thre
Andi bids intruding conscience fly procession diti not go on; and i us demonstrate the practicabi.

Fat frein bis palace door. iity of locomotive travcl!inv on an extensive sertis; and tijat,
Roomfor he rendbut lowthe eetthough the illurirons Duke and bis cortè'ge might not deem it
Roût forthe roud butslowthe eetadî'isahle, as a matter of' dolicaci', ta procecd, yot t was â

'bart bear bis coffin down thre street, drrîy of thiemselves, tire directors, te comploto the eoremnony of
And ctiF.nal secims bis %winding-sheet olreninng tho rond. Titis reasorritîg being just, the Duke con.

Who purple tately wvore. gented te proceeti, but expresseti bis %vish ta returri as soon au

Ahr 1 wrere shall noW bis spirit 11Y, possiblo, and rî'fiaiti front ail lestiv'ity rt M~anchesteît.
In naked trembling agony' Tho procession accordirrgly rctumed itri onwrird progré3,.
or how saol ha for mercy cry. andi arriveti rt Manchester nit a quarter before trreÎ.' 'Mil

Whoa shewç'J it net before t Duke and bis party did net alight, but the greator portion ai the
company in the other carrnages deccndcd, and %vote 'slo*hi

Roora for the preud! in ghiastly state into thre largc tippcr moins of the Company's warehousos,
*'he lords of hall bis enmirrg -%%it;, whcre they partook of refreshments.
Atnt flingirrg wide tire dreadful gate The Companry returned i'n detricheti parties, alfler considem'bie

Thar shuts ta ope noa more. deia>'s on tire rond, ta Li% týrpool. 'Jlhe relanchcly aticideut,
tg L! hre wth s te seil the rr, which deprived an estimable mxnn af bis life, and the country of
"Le!here~viîr ustir sea," tey cya talented statesman, broke trp the union of the parîy, and made

etFor him who noek'd at poverty, thre termîîîation of the day as melancholy as ils daNin bail been
.Andi bade intruding conscicence 113' prophîhous.

Frar from iris palace door." However, ns far us rtec rail-roati wsas corncerned, thre triurmpi
weas cempletc. On the folaw%%ing Thursday mrnring publie

M~lE LIVERPOOL AND MANCHIESTER RAILWAY. traffic ont the lino commnenced ; the Northumbrian lefl Liver.
<Continied front page 20.) pool %vith 1:30 passengers, and arrii'ed rit Manchester iri one

Thre Phoenix and 'Narth Star, having talien in their supplies hour andi fifty minutes. TIn the evening it returneti with lt'20
of'wàtér and~ fuel, hnd resumned their journey, an i prisseti the passengers, and L&rc toits aof luggagi., in ane heur and ferty.
N4othumbriarr, wvhich renraineti stationary on the other âne, in eigrhl minutes. l'his -,vas the first jaurney porformeti fer bire.
order that thre svhole train aof carrnges znight bere pries in t'a. Thre ltre charred wsas 7s. for eacir passenger.
viow beforo thse Duke of Wellingtonr, andi bis i)arty. Severai On Friday ire 17th, six carnges commenceti running regu.
gsbatlmen irat eribraceti the oppartunity af nlighiig fruin the larly brtween the îwe tawns.
iitato.arriage, and were walking about ou the rond ; rimong Such, thon, is a briefacrount of the rise, progreis, andi cern.
Nflkb number 'vas Mr. Huskisan, vhro caught thre eyC of tLe pletian os' probably arie of' the grandest efforts at. social im.
Dulie of Wellinrgton. A recognition inmiediately followed, prov'emerrt, which Iras Leen wvitnessed in moedern limtes. TIle
whon. thse Duie oxteuided bis hand, wbiclà Mr. lluskiisor ad- business af the Liv'erpool andi Manchester rail-roati has cen.
vaned to take. At tis mornoîr' thse Rocket came rapidly f'or. tinueti up te thre prescrit lime in sucessf'ul operioin ; ils com,.
wayd upon thre airer lino, andi a cry' of dangr was raiseti. niercial value ta thre t'a towns andi indirectiy ta the country at
Seyeral geintlemen succeeded in regaining tho stale-carriage ; large, bas long been ridmitted ; ils succese, tee, has been sucob
but Mr. Iluskisson, tvha wne in a weak state of lîeal:h, became as te rcrnuneraté the qpiritecl indii'iduais wvho corrînibumet tl"eir
flurrieti; andi aller making two ritterapîs te croâs tire reat pI mens lu the undcrtrtking; andi il has beeri undoubtedly the
whicb tihe Rocket %vas movitrg, ran brick, ini great agittntien, l bource af a spirit of ernulatien w'hich bras ledi ta the construction
t4 okde of ltre Dulke's carniage. WVhite, thre engineer, saw thse of many jfher lnes of' mil-rond wlrich, ia l'arienis parts af the
uujlbrttrte gentleman, as tire origine approacheti, in a position icourntry, arc, naw compllletcti or are adrancizrg rapidly ta comi.
ofthiîrnent danger, aird immediately endcavourcd ta ammccl its pletion.
progre, but wvithout success. 'Mnr. Hoimes, M. P., îvho hlidTh foregeing is front a valuabl, wvork, entitled te Rends.and Rafl-
net béen able te gel inta the carniage, stood next te Mr. Hue.r-ds Vehicies, Bridges,"1 &c., publishedl by John W. Parkrer, London,
k4psonr, and percciving trat lho Lad altagether lost his preusence 1839. Since thon, Raiivays have assurnet an importance iL. À the au-
ofrmnd, calleti upon mim Iltu be irin!" l'ho epaco hotweeir thon probably never dreameti of.'-Eo. P. Mtrc'J
thz t wo Uines of rails je just four féet; but the btaIe-car, being
aigrt-feet 'vida, extendeti twa fecî hayonti the rail on wh .r i i A FirsAcMnç-.-When 1 look upon thre lomirs ofthe grest, etrerj

dirnnishng ire pacata 'wÔ eet eîwen ls ~ emotion of' envy dies in me ; îvhen 1 rendi the epitaprs of' the beautlf,ioveti, thus dmnsngtesaet w etbtvn s de very inordinate dcsire goes eut; %vhcn 1 rneel wilthe grief of parentsandi the rmil an whiclr the Racket was meî'ing. Titis engmne, upon a tomb-stone, my> heart melts with compassion; when Isee lthe
&12j, projecteti somewhnî over tLe rail an wviicir it rail ; thu-9 tombs of' parents thcmrselvcs, 1 consider the varr-ty of Fieving fog thoffl
sQtl fflrt1e. diminishing tire standirng rocm ta net more tlrar a 1wlrern ive must quickly fotiow; j hen 1 sea kongs Iytng by those whos
*001 *ud, a.baI4 whion tire vehlicles .vore sida by side an thre op- deposeti them, îvhen 1 consider rival ivils elaced srde by side, Pr tIre
peite rails& I addition la Ibis, tire doon af the state-.car halp. 1holy men that divided tira 'vonit %ith therr contests and dispute%, 1
assied tu be 'vide open; se tiret it was impossible for tire Roc. 1reflect witb sorraw arrd astonisirment on thre li1tlecîrnpetitions filetionrs,Isette as.witotr slrkin il Mr Hui<ison ad usigrapedandi debates on mrankind ; wlren 1 red the several dates ofthde tombs,et~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~a taps shu tiigi.M.Hs so a utgapdtome tiraI dieti as yesterday, andi soe six hundlred years ago,1rolti ai thii dean, 'nherî he 'vas wvarned of~ tire approach of tIre jcerreider that grat day, uihen wve shaIl ail of us ire conlerfiporaries, and
Racket. Mr. Littietan, 31. P., hati srung iat the state.can, jmarre our appearance togathar.
andi lW just pullet in Prince Esterhazy, "'lien he sav Mr. Tir MIsMYs PRODL'CED ai' ILL Tzasrrna.-hIl Temper t thon taon-
Ruakissan alarmeti and agitateti, grasping tire door in itir a bled anti harrassing spirit> sent by thre encmny of mankini. ta blast the

, mnbling convulsive hold. At tbis moment tIre Rackcet stmuck tapliness ali who yiêId te tlrv irtluence 1 ivho keepest rno,then hait
tir door, andi Mr. Huskissan was tbmown ta tLe grorînt acrees 1 .f humant race witlrin thiy dark and ti rnmy dominions !--haî ancf-tire~~~~~~~ ral uelno hihtr nie'a nc"e of pence, and jay, anti love, îvould thera !Je, if thon 'vert exc-oneofte ail o th lioon hih te oigne asadvancing, tenrinatedi Villains andi their crimes only diçturr us at tiitls, au
àie *ireels of which wexrt aver bis leg an~d tbighr, anti fracturedti lests obscure the slcy; but, wher. thron spreadrist thy'dnscwkrwm*thre= in se dreadffal a manner, as ta pradluce dtithl before tihe ~te bimnese iediysni oi n h lwr ia wn i
lapse of'manty hours. tise thorny pals et lite are blighteti unger tire baneful shadow.


